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TOMORROW'S CERE'MON lES AT ST. PAUL'S.

AT hialf-past two o'clack to.morrowv, Sunday, His Emi.
nenca Cardinal Taschereau wvall place the foundcation
stono of the new Chiurch of St. Paul, on the corner of
Qucen andi Power streets in this city. Tie sermon wvill
be preachcd by Hlis Lordship the Bashop of London, and
aIl the BiBhops of the Province will bc preserit at the
ceremonies. The now edifice, the erection ut %viiich has
been undettakeri by His Lordship Bishup O'Mahony, and
whi..h will replace the prescrit and memutableolti Church
of St. Paul, will bc 165 fect long, 6+ feet %vide in the nave,
c4 fet;t wide in the transepts, witlî a campanile îo4 fect
hsgli,anid ivili bc after the beat models of thc early Italian

style. Its erection lias been long rendered necessary by
reason of the growing want o! accommodation ir. the east-
erui endi ulth Uicty, rcsulting frum the natural gruwth of
the Catliolic. body, augmenteti by the, iniflux of Catholics
f rom other places in tie Province.

llie newv churcli, an cngraving and detailed description
of which we hope tu furnish our readers wvith in anather
number, will miark the introduction of a purely classical
altliough severe, style o! church architer-ture, which may
he fuund mou suitablc tu the climate and country than
the Gothie. rhe inhabitants of thec eabt end of Toronto
in particular, shoulti view wvîth satisfaction, andi should
second, the erection in their midst of a structure whlich,
wvill raise the character, andi at the saine time lielp to
beaut ify Queen Street cast, î hile the fact that St. Paul's
wvas thec muther Cathulic Church, of Toronto, is a reason
why thu Carliolics ufth iîty shuuld,help ia replacing the
old andi unpretending brick strucrturé-by a z>ulid and beau-
tiul-stone church, wonhy alhke of the purposes ta which
Rt wili be dedicated, and of the growing Catholic body of
the city.

To avoid the possible iic..nvenienc.. ut tain Juring the
ceremonial on Sunday, the %,vaolt b.asciiitat of dit: church
wvîll be covered wath an awtnîrag.

THE VISIT OF CARDINAL TASCHEREAUJ.

Nothing coulti have been more tastefaîl, orderly, or
more dignified than the reception accordeti the illustrious
prelate who arriveti in this city Thursday evening. For
an hour before the arrivai of thec Cardinal the station andi
vicinity svere crowded witlî people, horsemen and vehicles,
and on the platformn the muost prorninent Catholics o! the
city were asscm bled. is G race Archibishop Lynch, who
reniained to welcome His Eminence at the Cathedral,
was represented by His Lordship the Rt. Rev. Bishop
Q'Mahoney. The clergy were represcntcd by Rev. Father
Rooney, V. G., Dean Harris, St. Catharines; Father
i effcott, rangeville; Fathers Morris, Minehan, Nevin,
lcI3ride,% rennati, Cushing (President of St. Michael's

College), Guinane, Brothiers Tobias, Odo and Patrick;
the laity by Hon. Frank Smitha, Hon.T.W.Anglin, Eugcne
O¶ceefe, B. B. Huglhes, Commander Law, R. N.,.represent.
ing the Lieut. Guvernor, Mr. W. J. Macdonnell, K.Ç.S.G.,
French Consul, Dr. D. A. O'Sullivan, MIr. J. J. Foy, Q. C.,
1fr. joseph Connell3', RL C. A., Mr. Patrick B3oyle, Mr. L.
Byrne. On tbe arrivaI of the train His Eminence, andi
bas attendant, Mgr. Mlarois, wcre escorted by the members
of the Rcception Committee ta the carniage of the Hon.
Frank Snmith. His Eminence was attired in bis Cardin.
alitial robes, wearing the cardinal soutane, surplice, and
cape, carblemnatical ai bis great office. Mgr. Marais wore
the purple cape of a monsignor. The first carniage Cota-
taixiing His IEminence, Mgr. Marais, Bishop O'âahony,
andi Hon. Frank Smith, was accampaniet by a mnounted
guard of honour andi followed by a long line of private
carriages to St. Michacl's Cathedral. Arriving there His
Eminence was -met at the entràince by Ris Grace the
Archbishop, Vicar-General Lautrent, and others. His
Grace, aftcr welconaing him, reati the following address.
M'osI Erninent and i/trius Prince :

it is for us a very-g=et pleasure to canvey ta Vour Eminence
the. beartfelt delight with which thec dergy and people oftour Metro.
politan Seea( Toronto wehconie yen ta our city.

[t is the tiînc.honautcd customa of the Holy Sec ta sclectfcr the
exalteti office of Cardnal, with which digniuy we rijoice yau bave
been honoured, mn 'dkiniguishc-d for their great learning and
piety and fearles de-iotiôniito the cause ot truth and justice, int
entier that the. Suprerne -Poitiff ciaybe assistet in thbse thingi thàt

conduce ta the honaur of religion and the wcolfare of the people in%~

may yor visit ta aur cit), be as pleasing ta Vaut Eminence ais it
miii be ta ous, ta our clergy andi people, productive of pleasant recol.
lectione.

To us it will be as much a delight as a duty ta render ta Vaur
Eminence evcry mark of respect due ta your high office, to that
the days during which yau honour us ivith your presence mnay bc
as agreeable ta you as they will be joyous ta us.

The party thea proceeded uýp the aisle ta the hivgh altar.
Entering the sanctuary, Hîs l±minence knclt a fev mo-
ments in prayer, and, rising, bestowed upon the vast con-
gregatian the Papal beniediction. Ascending the throne
the Cardinal receiveti the aJdress cif the clergy of the
Arebtitocese, whîchi was read by vîicar-General Rooney.
Hîs Emanence neplied brielly, anti then rcceîved the til-
lowing address from the haity, whîch wvas read by Dr.
O'Sulhivan, wvho was accompanied by the Hon. Frank
Smith, Hon. T. W. Anglin, j. J. Foy, Q. C., Mr. Eugene
O Keefe, M. W. 1. Macdonei1, and Mn. B. B. Hughes.
To His Eminence Eizear Alexandre Taschereau, Arcbbiskop of

SL)uebec, Carditnal Pruit of t/he Ho/y Romtan, Lhurcli
ÏMAY IT PI.ESE YOUR EMîîNEaNCE: Your presence in Toronto

atTords us a pteasing opportunity ta %velcome you ta thais part of
Canada, and ta express aur appreiatun of a visit tram so distin-
gwishcd a prince of the church.

We wish ta cffer aur congratulations on the great hanour bc-
stawed an you by the Sovvreign Pontiff in elevating you ta the
Cardinalate, and ta jaîn in the general expressions cf gratification
which that signal distinction evoked.

Thle Holy Father has most fittinghy honoured the Church in
Canada by chaosing for its flrst Cardinal a prelate tram the illus-
trious Sec of Quebec, and choo5ing hîm f<nom that pioncer race
which bas donc so much for the cause of refigion in this country.
As part of that ancient See and Province, we share witb it and
with the whole of Canada in the glanies of their brilliant record-
glanies that now find fltting recognition in the appointmnent of anc
se we,l qualified ta be namcd a Senator of the Roman Court.

Yaur Eminence secs here Cathohics uniteti with those of your
awn province by tbat common bond et unwavering fidelity and
attachiment ta the Holy Sec. We who meet you to-day and rep-
resenit the Catholics of ihis city, and ive may say the Catholics of
the province, are glad ta assemble in honaur of anc wvham the
Head of the Church has delightcd ta honour ; andi wc trust that
yau anay be spared many y cars ta enjoy the distinction conferred
an you by the Sovereign Potiff.

The ceremony of laying thc corner-stanie et a new and statcly,
edifice on the site of tht ohdest 'church in the city, will, serve as.
sonne indication ta Your Eminence of tht growth cf the Catholic
Church in tbis part of Canada. It is but anc of the mnany cvi-
dences of its wondcrful development and expansion under the fas.
tering care of the Archbishop of Toronto and the bishops of tht-
province. Even in tht hurried visit you are now making, we feel'
assureti that mnany oaher proofs cf this will be afibrded you

W'e hope Yaur Erninence will carry away p leasing recallections
of Toronto and cf tbis western country, and that. your coming hene
wiii serve ta strengthen the bond of good feeling that exists be-
tWeen the sister provinces so long identifieti with tht name of
Canada.

The Cardinal again, anti in a law voice, replicd briefiy.
A third addrcss f ram aur French citizens foliowed, aftcr
the reading of which the Cardinal le!t the thraone, and.
Jollowed by His Grace anti the attending clergy passeti ta-
the vestry anti thence ta St. Michael's Palace, where an
informai rcception followved.

THE PROGRAMME OF THE PROcESDINOS.
in connection with Cardinal Taschercau's visit for the,
wveek is as folîows :

From 3 ta 5 p.m. on Friday, His Eminence will hold a
Reception at the Palace for ladies-only, who are requesteti
ta wear Cardinal ribbons; and'fro in 7 ta 8.30 P.m. for
gentlemen.

On Sunday, the gtla October, at 10.30 a.m., His. Emi-
rice will sirig Pontifical High Mass at the Catiiedral,

The admission will be by ticket in order ta avoid the in-
convenience of crowding.

At 2.30 p.M., an Sunday, the Cardinal will place the
foundation stone cf the ncw Churcli of St. Paul's, Power
St.

On Monday evening lit 7 p.m. HisEminence will be-
entertaineti by the Cathalic gentlemen of Toronto at clin-
ner, at the Rossin House, for an heur preceding whièh,
that is froin 6 te 7, the Cardinal will holti a reception in
the large parleur of tht hotel.

ifWe confidently hope,"' in the words of thtý Archbis.
hap's circular of hast Sunday, ilthat the -reception of -the
Cardinal will in all particulars do honour to flic high-,
mindèdncss of the citixens.of Toronte." -

Oct. 8,'1881.


